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TNTRODUCTION
r 0n 15 February 19?3 the conmission, acting under Article 6(d) or
Council Regulation (EEC) llgl/6g of 26 June 1969 (t), sent tho Council
a report on the present sr.tuation in each Mennber state as regards
implementation of the Regulation (2).
on f0 May the Transport Group considered the report and wished the
Commission
- to oohtaeti the:'sxp6rte.:;fpoa: Fach;Mrinnbpr'6tbti;'rwdthi,b,,figwito,,:.. ..,
anplifying the information avaiLable to it and considering in
greater detail the probLems of impl,ementing Regulatlon (EEC )llgl/6g;
- to eonvene governrnent experts to consider how the implementing
measures taken by the Mernber States might be harrronized;
- to drau up a nel.r doqurnent on the problems of implementing the
p^^,,
I ltegulaticn and on the opportunities for making progress on harmonizing
the implementi.ng measures?
On 25 October 19?2 the Commission had sent the Council a relnrt on the
normalization of the accounts of railway uncertakings regardigg pay-
ments in respect of retirernent and other pensions(3) as provf.ded:,.;i
for in Annex lII B (4) of Council ReguJ-ation 1192/69 of 26 June
1969 (4).
(t) o,r L $6 of 28 "6.t969, p. 1(a) ooc. sEc (?j\ 519 finalr 16.a,1g?t(,) Doc. SEC (Til jJlO final, 25.10.1g?z(4) o,r L 156, aB"6.1g6gt pr B
t
I
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The Transport Group exanined this
askerl that the whole question of
includerl in the exarnination which
the national experts.
document on 16 October 19?3 and
norrnalization of accounts shouLd be
the Commission was to undertake with
t
rn conformity with the wishes thus expressed by the Groupe the com-
missj.onfs departments organized meetings with tbe experts of the va-
rious Member States ln which the Regul-ations in question were already
in force and with experts from al"l the l{omber States" fhese exchanges
of views roade it possible to draw up the present supplementary report
which includes, for each regiuLation :
i. A complete sutnma.ry of the de facto situation ae it
appears in the Member States. 
:
ii- .e review of the chief problems which the application
of the Regulation appears to raise at present.
iii. Certain conclusions arld suggestj.ons on wbich the Coun-
ciL is invited to expres$ an opinion.
In actual fact, it nust be stressed that the preoent report does not
establish an exhaustive list of all publj.c servlce obLlgati,ons that
exist in Member States but is l-imited to exanine thrse whicho in apply-
ing. ReguLatLon (EEC) 1191/69, have been r::ade subJect to a deciston as
well as tlre componsations given under ReguJ-ation (sEc) No 1192/69
relative to the no:ualization of accounts.
I
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T'IRsr |ART * REcuriSprg$ (EEc o No 1Jg1/F9, .-- PUBtIq, sERlrl-c4jlg.rq4T'rorys i
A. De facto situation
qgLeiqm
I. IMPI,EMENTTNG PROVISIONS
On 18 February 19?O the Belgian Gqvernmont submi.tteil to the Com-
mission, for consultationl a draft conntunication to the Socl6tS
NationaLe des Chernins d,e fer Be1ges (SNCB) concerning the impLe-
mentatl.on of Regulation (EEC) No 1191/69. On 1J ttlay 19?a t:ne Com-
ntission expressed a favourable oplnion on this draft (1).
Tbls communication has not been the subject of an officlal public-
ation
II. SCOPE AND DATE OF EFTECT
'l;
The Regul"ation came into force wlthLn the SNCB on 1 tlanuary 19?1.
The Belgian Gqvernment thinks tha0 the unitertakings providing other
forms of transport are engagecl nainly in Local of regional traffic
and that therefore Regul-ation (UnC,1 No 1191/59 tloes not app!.y to
them.
3
3
(t) O-r L ft6, 1o June 1g?Ot p. A4
I
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rTI. PARTIAL OR-TOJAT, TEN}4INATTON OF PUBtiC SERVTCE OBLIGATIONS
With a view to reduclng public service obl-igati.onsl the governrnent
is at present studyiiig measures for the ter:nination of certain
tariff ob3-igations upon the pubLic edministrations,
Certain obligations had aLreacly been terrninateC by the closure of
' non-profltable rallway lines before the sp!y,y. into force of Regul--
ation (EEC) 1191/69. In pddition, e" 1-aw of 1g64 had rest:ricted the
obligettion to transport by prescribing that the transport to be pro-
vided rnust be conpatible with the normaL technical resources of the
railways; from the same date, the turn-round for wagon ]-oad,ing has
had to be based on what was feasible for the railway.
Since the introduction of Regul_ation (Euc1 1191/69, the SNCB bas
cLosed certain goods stations. No formal request for the closure
of lines hs.s been sr:bmitted to date. Howeverr the railruays have
I transferred to road passenger services previously provided on lines
of secondary importance"
rv. M4lllsEj4Ncq.-9s-_gglilg4!tg!g__!Lr!$ col"lpENsArloN FoR rHE REsui,rrr{c cosrs
.A,ND I'IETHODS OF cAIclII,A,TIoN
For the financial years 1g?1 and" 19?2 the Belgian Government has
granted the SNCB the anounts of conpensation appearing in the foL-
Lowlng tab1e, which also insLudes the provisj.onal flgures for the
f,inancia.l year :19?3.
il
3
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1. Pgq;sepeel *rafJlc
(a) SchooL season tickets
(b) Socia1 weLfare season tickets
IndividuaL rate reductions
Abstention from or pastpone-
rnent of rate increases for
fu}l--price tlckets (1)
(Millions of Bf)
(c)
(d)
55r,-
1 941r-
381r-
654r-
1972
?66,-
2 66Qr-
444r-
1,?73
867,-
3 O9O t-
521t-
1 'ia, r- 1 362r-
(f) non-application of tlre rate
increase for travelJ-ers fron
L April 1971
(g) Loss of lncome ouing to the
i.ntroductiort of VAT utth"out
rate increase
98, -
234t-
(l) ln l{arch 1973 ttte government decided to freeze the prices of the
public servlces' fhe SNCB intimated that it would refrain from
asking for rate increases on condition that this abstention wa6
considered to d.erive fron an obLigatlon imposed by Reg'ulation (EgC)
Na 1191/69, This proposal was rejected. But the government con-
6iclered fuJ-L-rate tickets and season tickets to be speciaL mea-
6ure6 and granted, compensation in the sense of the Regu1atio,n.
3
c
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2. Goods traffic
(a) Belgium-Luxemburg BL 1
rates
(t) ilFlanders-Zee1a-ndrf rates
(c) Ngr-application of a rate
inorease for individual
traffic from I April 1g?1
(d) Grants for public adrni-
nistrations
(e) Non-application or partial
application of the 19?2
rate increase
(r) supplementary grant for
1973 yate obligations
totaLs
These. compensations rel-ate only to ihe'rate iurfgations for both pas-
seng:er and goods trafff.c.
The method of calcul-ation of'compensation for the maintenance of rate
obiigations is that set out in ArtlcLe 11(Z) of the Regulation, based
on the totaL cost,
3
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Gerraany_
I. il.{P.rBMSrygr{G :Ro,vlslglg
By its verbal note of B Octobe r 1g?On the Oerman Governnent infor-
med the CommiseLon that it dld not thtnk it necessary to take any
speciaL stcps to lmplernent ReguLation (EEC) No,1191/69 on German
territory, since this regulation was applied directl"y and since
certain implernentlng procedures, including publication of the de-
cisions of the compctent authorities and the procedure for ap'peal
agai.nst these decislpns, had already been introduced. by previous
national rules.
f I. 3'IE!D OT APPIICATTON
Regul-ation (EFf) llo 1191/69 has applled to the Deutsche Bundesbahn
(On) (Federal, RaLlways) since 1 January 19?1, Up to the present it
has not applied to other tnanstrnrt undertakinge.
III. TOTAL OR PARTIAL TERMINATION OT OBLTEATIONS
'The Gerrnan Gqyspnment has not terml.nated any pub3,lc service obLi-
gations. 0n the other hand, before L l{ovenrber 1973 it authorized.
tbe closure of 3 ,QO km of lines out of the 6 500 km p:roposed in a
government programne for,the years 196?/?1.
IV. MATNTSNANCE OF OBLIGATIONS WITE COMPENSAIION TOR fHE NESUTIING
cosrs_ 4Np Mqrrr.oPs.sr, cAT{ruLAqIgg
For the financlal years 19?1 and 19?2 the German Government granted
the Deutsche Bundesbahn for the maintenance of public. service obli-
gations, the amounts of cor4pensatl.on figuring in the foLlowing
tabler which also includ-es the es.timated figures for the financiaL
year 19?1,
3
3
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(MitLions of DM)
rnaintenance
traffic
naintenance
of which has
of short-distance
of Lines the closu
been ::efused
1971 1972
85o, 
- t 692r-
316
20, - 20 16
1973
1 54?t-
0r7
16 r-
t
- compbnsatLon for Loss of income
due to SaarLand rates for the
transport of ECSC products
Totals gs5, 
- 1 716,? 1 558,7
?
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( a ) Sho rt-4i st rye-,paqe9lggr.lryngig&
Owing. to budgetary and adminisirative difficultLes, the amounte of
componsation awardecl for 1971 were fixed at a standard rpte. As from
19?21 the anounts of compensetion. have been fixed in accordance with
Article rc(1) sub para, 2 and Article 12 of Rogulation (Egc) No 1191/69.
The costs are determined on the basis of the operating costs of the
DB, From these costs are deducted the financial- grants made by the
state on other, grounds than tbat of ReguLation (EEC) No 1191/69. No
heading is provided for book interest rel.ating to the capital. i.t;self.
A sum is deducted to aLlow f,or the effects which the terminationr of, the
obligatio.n to operate and to transport would have on the activit;y of
the DB as a whote (ArticLe 1O parar 2 of Regulation (SEC) No 119t1169),
This dedrictlon {ncLudes the partial coste for which the DB woulit
.remaln re.sponslble ln'the event of the terml-nation of the obllgeltions
in question, to6etber witb a lurnp sum representing 5 % at the cost of
the passenger traf,fic by railroad over a short distanee correspclnding
io the value to the undertaking of the malntenance of the traffl.c
(".g. feeder eervice to a main Line).
(b) Cgspggsati,-on, for-the rnat+te-Jrance jn service,g{ }gne9, which- {;Fe
State bs tq,f-qseA gq_glgge $own
The proportion of the operating costs of such a Line (Uut withotrt book
lnterest) nhich is not covered by revenue, is repaid to the DB under
Artic1ee 1O(1) sub para/. 2 and 12 of Regulation (EEC) No 1191/69.
A deduction of lO % Is then macle from the repayment to aLlow for: in-
come,from the passonger and goods traff,ic line towarde the nain net-
work. The investment costs for the fixed instalLations are reprrLd
directl.y by the State in each lnd.ividual ca6e.
l
r
t -8*
(c) ComBensetlell ifoq*lgsg of *igg
saarl@ trglslg.ft o{ 49rsg eoods
Compensation is deter"mined by applying ArticLe 11(1) of Segulatlon
(EEC) No 1191/69 on the basis of a comparison of the prices on two
hypotheses. The prices used for the comparison are the nornaL rates
and, insofar as theli are generally applicable, also the specid rates
used by the DB for commercial reasons.' According to the declarations
made by the DB and according to the findings of the inspection servi-
cea, the tonnages transported are not modified. Owing to the speclal
fen"tures of the transpcrt of ECSC goods from and to the Saar a cost
comparison under the terms of Artlcle 11 (1) (l) cannot be taken into
consideration.
France
I. II.IPLEMET{TING PROCEDITRE
t The French Government has made the necessary implementing arangenents
in the fo1-Lowing texts : 
-
- eupplement of, ?7 January 19?1 to the nodified agreoment of 31 august
1937 annexed to the Decree of the same date reorganizing the cond.i-
tions for the French Railways approved by Decree of 7 ApnL 1971
(Journal- OfficieL d.e La R6publique Frangaise No. 89 of 16 April lg?1)i
- Decree No 71-1024 of 23 December 19?1 approving the ner,,r SNCI' specifi-
cations (Jourrra} Officiel d.e 1a R6publique FrangaLse No . Zg9 of
24 December 1971),
The Commission had expressed ttself on the drafts for these texts in
its opinions of 27 Ju].y 19?O (OJ L, 189, 2J August 1)le, p. 10) and of,
29 January 1971 (oJ L 32, p February 1)11, p.19),
rI, FIELD OF APPTICATTON
The Regul-ation has been apBlied to the SNCF since 1 January 1)11. T]ne
new conditions drawn up to impl-ement it go J-onger require equatity of
treatment for users either in respect of tbe provision of transtrnrt orI
-9-
the levying qf taxes
ru. ;rorAt gR PA.qJS, TEqgl:l'l4lrqN- qr.,PuBtfq--s:EnJrcp-qEl,JdAT4sg
the termination of obligations to operate or to tiansport ls gove:rneC
by Article 18 (4) ot the Agreement of 31 August 193? on the railu,lys
nodtfied by the supplement af 27 January 1971. The "progranme don'tract
concLuded In 1969 between the SNCI' and the State iroviiled tbat the
State shoul-d each year talte over responsibility f6r a definite number
of kiLometers of line which the SNCF proposes to cloee. In 1959J72
about ? 5OO km of line were cl,osed to s]-ow passenger traLns, the grea-
ter part of the tiafflc being tranefemed to rcad,
Iv. I4ASN.TEN$S9S. oJ oBLIG{TIANS wI;lE c0l{PEl'lsA.TIo
COSTS AND I'{ETHODS OT CALCUTATTON
For the maintenance of publ"ic service obligatione, the French Govern-
ment has granted the foLLowlng sums of conpeneation to the SNCf f,cr
the financial year6 19?1 and 1972t and proposes to do so for 1977t
7
b
3
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in mil]-lons d FF
'l obligatory rate reduction or
refusal of pemrission for in-
crease :
a) Paris suburbs
b) reduced pa.ssenger rates
dlstributed as follows :
1971
79.25
296,oo
3,2O
5.80
Ba. zo
6o4.4o
318,8?
3-zo
7.40
318.16
448.57
28.oo
756,80
3.50
8.3o
315.40
t+65 
"oa
t2.oo
1972 1971
90.0O 1 45 .00
military personnel
escorted prisoners
hue,bands,/wives &"- chiLdrq
of retired. persons
local groups and. Paris
tuhnalort
other reduced rates
a c) reduced rates for goods
newspapers
2. Maintenance, in the general
interest, of deficit 1lnes :
a) maintenance of defi.cit sLo
servt-ceg
l-ines maintained for defen
rea60ns
27t+.664 ryg.9o 695.oo
,.ooo 3.AO 7.AO
38.50
b)
I!1
I
t
Total v48,ot4 656.1o 2 ,O25,OO
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fhe rnethotts of calculatJ.on ueed for compensation are as foLlows :
- 
passe-pFeg-,tgqffiq: that of Article 11(2) of the Regulatton which
takes totaL costs lnto accounti
- eoods t{#!Iic : that of Article 11(t) of the RegulatLon.
I.taly
I . ryn;Eryryr:{uq _ Pryllsl{orlg
l{ith a view to the application of the Regulation, the ltal-ian Govern-
ment on tO February 1g?O submitted to the Commlssi.on for consultation
two draft Decrees concerning the |tAzienda Autonona deLle Ferrovie
dello Statort (I'S) (State RaiLways) r on which the Comnissj.on expressed
a favourable opinion (Oil L 1261 10 June 19?Ot pr 20) on 15 t4av 1970.
Tbese two decree$ were pubi.ished 1n the'ttGazetta uff,iciale della Re-
pubbJ"ica ltaLianart No, ?4 and ?9 ot 24 March and 20 April 1g?A.
II. I'IEID OF APFT,ICATION
The ltal.ian Govepnment has nade uee of Arlicle 6(4) of the Regul.ation
in order to defer to L January 19?2 the appLl.catlon of the Begulation
(unc) No 1191/69 to the fs.
As regards the appJ-ication of the ReguLation to passenger road, trans-
p,ort unilertakings not engaged mainly in local or regioaal. transport,
the Councilr on the Conmissionts proposal-, authorized the ltalian
Government by a deci.sj.ol of 6 November 1972 :
(a) to def,er to I rlanu aty 19?2 the date from which compensation is due
ln the Bense of, ArticLe 9(2) of the said Regulation;
(U) to defer to 1 January 1973 the finaL ctate envisagecl tn Article
6(4) fst sub paragraph of tbis Regulation by which the competent
attboritles must malce a decision about the requests submitted 'by un-
I dortakinge owing to speciaL dif,ficrrltles resulting from the effects
of regional ref,orn on the transport in question.
3
5
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III. TOTAL OR ?ARTIAT TERMXNATION:OT' PTIBI,IC SERVICE OBLI$TIONS
No measure of total gr partiaL ternlqatlon of public s.grvioe obll.gations
hae been taken by the ltalian Govdrnment alttrough requests for tennl-
natlon have been submitted by theiFS (State Rallwaye).
rv. M$IN3ENII{CL0F gEL,rGA:r1oN.i WITH c0MFFr{p'AqIglI,JqR.,nEsul,]Iiyg_-clqtr
$NP .ME;r,riols . gI gArgqLAlBlgI
The ffna3- figures for the amounts aLlocated under ReguJ.ation (EEC)
1191/69 for the financial year 19?2 arc not yet availabl-e. The est:l-
nates for this year and for the financial year 19?1 are as foJ.lows !
(millions of lire)
A.- The' termir*toii or; 'in the even
of maintenance of obLigatl.ons,
1972 1973
. 
, cornpensation for the followtng:
(a) the obI{gation to operate
Low-traffic lines
(b) the obligation to operate
Links between the Continen
and Sardinia
(c) tfre obJ-igation to operate
58 ?azr80 72 920t9O
1 o31t9o 1 65i2,
small stations running at al
heavy loss situated on lines
3
n
(d) the obligation to provide
transtrnrt cost-free or at
a reduced rate
315,30
84 ghj, ro
145 Ot5t10
375 |
92 oOt+,
166 953,3o
I
-114r
Br. Coropensation f,or ttre foll,owing
costs. s
(a) eosts resuLting from the
provision of passenger
transport at prices and
under cond.itLons imposed
for the benefit of one
or nore particular 6ocia1
categories
(b) costs resulting from the
operation of substitute'
services
TOTAL A + B
217,OO
45 9t6,20
190 971,30
I
719 tzo
214,40
51 133r2O
218 086,50
I
It
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In calculatlng anounts of compensation, the ltaLian Government rnade joint
use of the two methods prep,osed in ArticJ-e 10, declaring that the method
set out in paragraph 1 sub, 1 already'contains the comecting factors
provided for in paragraph 2, and that the use of the methoil of paragraph
J. sub para 2 ln conjunction with the correcting faotor of paragraph 2
leads to f e.ir3"y equal results.
!yg"*bog3g
I. TMPLEMENfTNG PROVISIONS
With a view to the implementa.tion of the Regulation, on 14 January 19?O
the Luxembourg Governnent submitted to the Conrnission for consultation
a draft regulation of the Grand Duchy on which the Cornnission Bave a
favourable opinion dated 2? February 19?O (W t 671 19 March 19?Ot
iip. -t+).
The Grand Duchy'regulation of 12 April 1974 on the implementation of
Regutation (EEC) No. 1191/69 of 26 June 1969, was publiehed on ]O April
t 19?o in the trM6norial luxembourgeoistt.
rI " TIEID OF APMICATION
The Community Regulation'har been, applied to the Soci6t6 Nationale des
Chemins de Fer Luxembou,rgeois (Ctr'i) (Luxembourg State Railways) fron
I January 1971; the other forms of transtrrcrt do not come under the re-
gulatiorr
III. PARTIAT, OR TOTAI TENMINAIION OT OBIIGATIONS
Slnce the entry into force of Regul-atlon (EEC) No 1191/69 no l-ine has
been closed, although a transfer to road of the passenger service on
a line south of l,uxembourg :[s under study.
rV. MAINTEN.A,NCE OF OBLIGATIONS t|TfH COMPENSAT]ON TOR RESULTING T,OSSES
@
AND METHODS OF CA],CTILATION
On 15 October 19?O t}r.e CtrT, asked for the termination of the cbligation
to operate the passenger and baggage transport service, and secondarily,
if it were decided to maintain the obligation, for compensation for the
resulting costs.
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The Government Commfesion for the termination or maintenance of publlc
service obLigations, by a decLsion of 5 February 19?lr.decLared itself
incompetent on the grounds that the international passenger traffi-c
also covered by this request derives from agreeuents concluded wit;h the
railways of the adjacent countri.es and is concequentLy not control.led
by the Luxenbourg Stater even if, the rates for this traffl.c are eubject
to authorization. It has, however, left the CFT., the option of sutr-
rnitting a fresh request concerned exclusivel.y wlth internal passenger
traffic. The Ministry of Economics, having received an appeaL by the
CFI agalnst this decision, confi,rned the decl.sLon on 28 June 1g?2,
fhe CFt then eubmitted on 1? April 1977 tour requests for terminatioa
or compensatlon relating to the year6 1971-74.. By a decision of i,
December 1973t the Government Commission ctecicled to maintain the crbli-
gation in question and to grant compensation for costs from L Janrrary
19?4, atlotting for thle year a sum ot 364 ?34 OOO francs. On ther other
hand it refused comlensation for the previous years, taklng ite st;and
on Article 5 (t) subparagraph 2 of &egulation 1191/69, according t;o
which the right to compensation begino on the day of the decision by the
competent authorities and at the earLiest on l January 1971. .:-, . .:,e :,..
- 
": .r ' . .t ",.:r.-{rt ,:.'::.,.i..;- .:
In order to offset thls lack of compensationl however, the Government
iE granting to the CIT, - in the form of aid for internal" passengiel
traffic - subsidles calcuLated on the basl.e of ArticLe 10(1) eubtrrara.
1 of Regulation 1191/69. the sums of money concerned woul-d be as
f,oLLows !
(millions of tu:rembourg francs)
1971 197? 1971
251',: 286r1 320 14
3
7
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NetherLands
I. IMPLEMENTING PROVIS]ONS
With a vieiu to the implhmentation of Coun.cil Regulation (EEC) No 1191/69
of the 26 June 1969, on 3O June 1969 tne NetherLands Government sub-
mitted to the Commission for consultation a clraft communicatlon pn
which the Commission expressed a favourable opinion on JO July 1959
(OU f, eaOn l september 1$6), p.20). fhe comrnunication was published
in the ftitlederiandse Staatscourantrf , No 1?8t 1J Septeruber 1969.
II. FTELD OT APPTTCATION
The Netherlands are applying the Regulation to the NederLandse Spoor-
wegen (N.:S.). (Netherlands Rai}ways). The other forms of transport.are
not affected by the Regulation :
1II. ror$L o3 P 
_gElIg lroIE
Following a request by tire NS dated e4 June 19?O,, the Ministor for
Transport and Navlgable Waterwaye by a decisLon of JO. December 19?1
terminated the obllgation to operate and to Srrovide .transport of goods
in fulL wagon-iood.s with effect from 1 January 1972. He commented,
houeverr.that Articles 1, 5 and59 of the InternationaL Convention on
the transport of "goods.by railway (CIM) permJ.t the NS to designato
certain routes which will remain subject to the clauses of this Con-
vention, l.e. the NS wil-1 agree with the other networks to provide
transport on these routes ,
As regard.s traffic in small consignments, the obligations to operate
and to transport have been terminated from L January 1973. As from
this d.ater this transport servlce is provided. by a subsidiary of the
NS effecting sone road transtrrorts.
I
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IV. I'IAINTENANgg OI' OBI,IGAEIONS !{IMI COI4PSNSASION T'OR RESI'ITING COSTS
ANp MErr{ops, m pgrculArlgN
on JO $eptenber 1971 the Ministry declded to maintaln the obligatlono
to operate and to transport relatlng to ps'eenger servj.bes, in order to
guarantee ttre provision of sufficient transpo.rt servlees, and to pro-
-------:el*{e compensation from L January 19?2. For the financiaL year lg7a
the Netherlands-Gavernment decidecl to grant the NS compensation amoun-
ting to lPI . A3O.8 m:[]-Lion.
The method, of caLculation used is that ind.icated Ln Artlcre 1o(1)
second paragrapb' The alLocation of totaL coste to ihe vartous cnte-
gories of traffic depends on the degree of use of the installations.
and the number of ttrains.
the ratio between passenger and goods trains was detenoineit by com-.
paring the peak passenger-train traffic for one hour with the numller
of goods trains for a whole day divlded by 24. The caLculatLon s6ows
that the railway infrastructure has been deeigned princlpalry as a
functioir of passbnger traffic, 
"o'd thot the goods traffii usec therse llnfrastrwtures only .qt off-peak hours.
The Governrnent decislon has been the subJeet of an appeal to.the Goun-
ciL of Statel the NS contendl,ng that the obligatLon to operate anit
transport having been terminated for goodsl 
.compen6atlon for the main-
tenance 
.of these obllgatlons aE regards.passenger traffic should cover
all the common costs whlch would not disappear in the event o{ ther
termination of the 
.goods traffLc. 
,The Councll of State put 11 .int;er-locutory questl.oa to the Court of ,.Iuetlc€ on the interpuetation of ..Artlcle 1o(1) subpara I of Regur.ation 1191/69. By a decnee of, z?
November 1973t the Court of Justice handed down a decision on this
questi.oa (t)t il the f,orl,ovring'a.*u :
3
(r) case 36/?t
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Since the Treaty of Accession does
concerning. Dennark, the Regulation
on 1 January 1$13 and. the right to
sane date'
a
tfArtlcle 1O of Rcgulation No 1 191/69 nust be interpreted in the sense
thatr in the evont of a partiaL tennination of public service oblig-
ations 'the total- costsr shoul,d be dlstributed, in the sense of the
ReguJ"ation, betwcen tbo transport activities for vrhich these obliga-
tions are naintained and for those for rrlhieh the same obligations are
terminated, uith due regard to the characteristics and volume of the
activities ln questlon. The ReguLation Coes not excl-ude the applic-
ation for this purpose of flat-rate distribution proceduresr?.
For the FinanciaL ,Yea:r 19?3 the propcsed compengation is 28O"5 million
fr.orins
' 9.qt.SJf9-1=qgr ittt-tt.d Ki"se
fn eonforrnity wtth Articles 131 and.1)0 of the Act of Accession to the
European Economic Community and the European Atomic Energy Community
of the new Mennber States 
- 
together with its Annexes'VfI - Council
:Regulation (UgC) No 1191/69 does not apply to lreLand and the United
Kingdom until 1 Januarv 19?4. fn these two countries the right to som-
pensation laid. down in Article t6 3) second subparagraph and Article
g (2) first subparagraph takes effect on this same date.
not contain any special stipulation
becomes applicable on this country
compcnsation takcs effoct on the
The Danish and lrish Governments will- shortly subnrit fof consultation
to'the Commission their draft provisions fcr the appl-ication of Regul-
ation (uuc1 1191/59.
In the United Kingdom, British Railways have i-ntroduced a request for
the termination of public service ob3-igatj.ons in June 1973. But, owing
to the economic situation, the. date of application wilL'no doubt bave
to be deferred.' No implenenting measures have as yet been ilrarrrn up.
l
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n. gatalo$Te gt thg nilg!e_!lqp-194si
An exanl.na.tion of the de facto situations described up to now Leadls tb
the followlng refLectLons :
r, 
_GETER$p 4T$, qr, rHE RrypAgro$.
Artisle 1(1) o'f tbe Regulatlon envisages the princi.ple of the ter-nrina-
tion of publ,ic service obligations' It appears, however, that the
l,lember States have maintained most of these oblLgations, as it is per-
nltted by paragraph 2 of thls same articLe, ln order to guarantee the
pnovLsion of adequate transport servicesl and that the States haver com-
pensated the undertakings for the resulting coets.
3
One Member State only has totally termi.nated the obtr-i.gati.on
and to transport in the sector concerned with good.s traffic
truck-Ioads.
to
by
operrate
whoLe
Tbe actlon undertaken by certain Mernber Statee in tbe matter of, ttre
closure of l"inee and staticne before the entry into force of the llogu-
lation has indeed been continlred, Rallway undertakings have been au-
thorized to close sectlons of Line and to replace them by road services
operated by themselves or by sub-contractors. But the scaLe of ttrese
teohnical acljustments has been too Llmited to modlfy the general t;en*
dency to maintain the obll.gatlons.
The appli.cation of the Regulation should be'a permanent operation de-
veloping as a function of the requests made by the undertakings arrd of
the profitabillty of their tari.ous kj.::ds of traffic. Other neasure6
of termj"nation of obl"igations mqy yet be taken by the Mernber Statere.
But as thlnge are at present, there ie every prospect that, the scale of
termination of public servlce obligations will be much snaller than had
been foreseen, particularLy in respect of Baseenger traff:Lc.
It seems Lniteed that in practi.ce governnents have sometlnes nal,ntafned
obLlgations to operate or transport when there uere obher ways of meeting
the requirements. It must therefore be asked whether governments have
respected the provisions of A,rticLe 1(2) of the Regu)etion in quest.i.on,
accordj.ng to which pub}ic service obligattons may be maintaine<l in so
r
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far as tbey are indispensabde i.n order to guarantee ttre provision of
adequate transport service.s. More precisely Article f(2) states that
the provision of adequate transport services is to be assessed in terms
of general interest, the possibiLities of uslng other techniques and
the pri.ce.s and conditions which can be off,ered to users. Thus tbe
rea6ons for maintenance may be manifold and nay result from the exi-
gencies of regional, social or erivironmental policy; lt would, however,
be interesting to know v;hat criteria the Mamber States have used to
justify their dqi.sions to maintaln obligatinns. It may alEo be asked
whether in alL circurnstances the maintenance of the public service
obligations has been justified as fully as possibLe by quantified artaly-
sesr and whetherl when a choice hae had to be macle betrdeen various
techniques, the solution has always been that wbich entailed the least
sost for the coLLectivity. '
The criteria in tenns of which the nraintenance of a public service
obligation must be assessed are notabLy vaguer &nd it may be asked
whether ft uould not be advisable to try to define them on a common
I basis.
WhiLe not ignoring the importance of tbese prob3-ems, the government
experts ,consulted have ado$fed a cautious stance. WhiLe in general
terms they thlnk it wouLd be useful to define the notion of least cost
for the col-lectivity contained in Article J(1), sorne of them think it
woul-d not be easy to define more procisely the-criteria ennumerated
in Article 3(2), which probably vary from one country to another.
In these conditions the Commission proposed to obtain information from
the Member States about the methods and criterla adopted as a basis for
decisions taken on the terminatj.cn or maintenanee of pubLic service
obligattons. With the help of the natl.onal experts a compart son couLd.
thus be made with'a vl.ew to d.etermining whether an alignnent or a
clearer definition of systems is possible.
t
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II. DEI'TNIIION OF PI]BIIC SERVTCE OBLIGATIONS
The tlefinitions of ArtlcLe 2 of the Regulation have not g:tven rJ.se to
any naJor difflcul.ties of applf.cation. However, two probleqe are worth
menti.oning.
The question of whether the obLlgatgry approval of rates constLtutes
a trate obllgation in the serrse of ArtLcLe e(5) of (EEC) Regulation
1191/69r ral.sed in f.itigation between the Netherlandst government and
the N$, was decided by the Court of .Iudtlce in the folLowing terms (1).
rfArtlcle 2 (5) of Regulation (EEC) llgl/6g must be interpretecl in the
sense that a Lega1 obllgation of generaL scope, eubmlttlng transport
rates to approval by the public authortty, cannot be considered as
constituting in ltseLf a frrate obllgationrf in the sense of the BeguJ.-
ationtl ,
fn additlon, the question has a'lso been raised rr,rhether the refusal to
tncrease norrnal. passenger rates constitutes a. rate obligation ln the
sen6e of ArticLe p (5) of the ReguLatlon. 
^ *osv*v" tr' b
It is neceasaryr however, to bear ln rnind that the notion of ratri
obliSation in tbe Regulation hae been deliberately restricted by the
council uhiLe a.waiting a flnaL sol_ution to be Lncorporated ln the mea-
sures lmplementlng Article 8 of the har-noniaatibn decLsion of 1l :Mqy
1965 Q). In addition severaL Member States have solved thls pro'bLem
by way of the obligations to operate and, to transtrrort, whlch ,do n,ot
raise the' same difficuLties. Lastlyl the Member States concerned can
always solve this problem by granting an equivaLent aid to the na:iL-
w?}| r
In these condltions and 
.as far as no other erfangements concernLng them
:,
wilL have been made, it wilL be preferabl-e that compensation for such
tariff obligations be givon by appi.ying ArticLe 3G) of Regulation (EEc)
11O7/7O reLative to aids in the transport sphere O).
?
(1) 
.Iudgement of the Court
(e) o.l 88 - a4.5.196Fr pr(f) o,l L 13CI - 1j.6.19?or
of .Iustiee - Z?.11,197t - ca6a t6/?t
14?3/65
p. 1
3
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III. PROCMURE TO BI] ICILLOWED T'OB THE INfRODUCTION Or A REOUES$ FOR
'e'f; @ ,i--- .-Lfr-.--_
SERMJNATION
According to the text of :irticle 4t lt trshall be for transport under-
t:kings to apply for the termination of any pubLic service obligationtr
where such obligatinn entaits economic disadvantages for themtr.
Strictly speak{ngr this text does not appear to entaiL an obligation
upon undertakings to supply as soon as the prerequisite conditlon of
economic 'disadvantage is satisfled. It a.ppears rather to indicate that
the initiative cf appLying nust be taken by the undertaki.ng.
Only the Dutch textl a.6 Dow forrrrulated, appqar,s to inpose upon the
undertaking a formal- obligatlon to apply when there ls an economic di*
sad.vantaEe.
For its own accountl the Comnission considers that the atms of the
Rcgulation will be difficult to achieve if the undertalcings are not
obliged to apply for termination when a pubJ-ic service obS.igation
entail-s rrecononic disadvantagestr for then.
tl
But this last concept trbed not be interpreted namowly, Accordl.ng to
the ruling of the Court aLready quotecl in the interlocutory Netherlands
caser the Menber States have the right frto talce into consideration, whetr
assessing these disadvantages, the general economic eituation of a
transport undcrtaking in a longer term viewtt.
It folLows that the railway undertakings must thenseLves r,,reJ.gh the
longer term economlc dlsadvantages. It may also be deduced that these
economic disadvantages musi be assessed in the light of the activities
of the undertaking as a whcle and among other things take into account
the effects which the traffic in questLon may have on other Eectors,
I
, 
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DETERMINATIoN 0F fHE EC0NoMIC DISADVAIIfAGES AND CALCULATIoN Of'
#@--#.l._-
COMIENSATION
3
IV.
the Regulation provides for two methode of deterrninlng the econom:lc
dieadvantages of an obllgatJ.on to operate or. to transport (Artiele 5
(1)) and also tuo methods of caLcuLatlng the approprl.ate amounts of
compensation (Article'lo)'
In order to determine tbe amount of compensation for the maintenance of
certaf,n obllgations to operate or to transport in respect of passenger
traffic, one Member State applies the method of avoldable costs e:rvi-
saged in ArtlcLe 10 (1) subparagraph 11 while othsrs have used the
raethod of total. coste envisaged in Article 1O (1) subparagraph 2, soma-
times applying'to the total costs the correcting factor proposed :ln
ArticLe '10 (2) to aIl-ou for the effecto which terrination of tbe obLi-
gation wouLd have upon the undertakingst activitles as a whole.
The differ.ent application procedures are certalnLy Justifled by the
choLce off,ered by the text of the ReguLation. One may howevef riro:nder F
whether, 'in the light of experience, such a 
.dlversity eti,lL,remai:ns
deel.rabLe.
As regards Article 10(1)r it appears fron a consultation with govern-
nent experts that at least two Membe:r States wish to maintain the method
of avoidabLe costs envisaged in paragraph 1' Furthermore, alL th,:
experts consider that the crlteria for the choice of one or the o'bher
of the methods are precise enough. Fut it ie a matter of observa,.
tlon that the app3.ication'of the texts gives rise to varying inte:r-
pretations.
I - 2.1. -
The de^ereo of the court of Justice already quoted has given usefuldetails of the method used for the ar-rocation of costs, envi.saged in
subparagraptr 2' Hohrever,., the information whLch the commi'sion has been
able tb obtain up to the present from l,lenber statee on the methods usedis insufficient. flhe experte have agreed to supply more oxact clata.
Article 10 (2) whlch lays down that in determining the compensatlon tobe granted in the event of the maintenance of an obligationl account
nust be taken of the effects of the.terndnation of the obligaticn onthe undertakingrs activities as a whole, appear' to .apply both to- ,re
avoidabre costs method and to the distribution of, total costs, one
malr however, wondbr whether the procedure foliowed by certain
Member stntes whereby this conrection f,actor is applibcl to the nethod
of calcuLation based on the totar. costs in order to reduce, in flat_
rate fashion, the amount of these goets, is not in contradlction withthe spirit of the approach in ArticLe 1O(1) subparagraph 2 which is
based on the costs actually borne by the railway undertakings. :
:'.
rt uay be emphasized in this connecticn that in the calculatioFr of
conpensation for a fariff obligation, the eirniLar comectiofl factor
envisaged in Articl e 11(3) appries only to the method of differential-
calculation in paragraph 1 of this Article and not to that of paragraph
2 based on the totaL costs. It lppeare &ecessaryr, however, to encourage
a greater d'egree of harnonization of the methods of calcuLation ueed
and thus to arrive at comparable results.
I
t
_2r_
v. PogSIBILITY Or APP3A! .BI-SIDERtAKINCS ACAI{S[- p
The real position varies very nuch fro4 one Member State to another'
fhis ls due nainly to the diffgrent LeelL situatir:ns of the"'nd'11rpy
undertakings, which sbould be harmonized 6n the Linee of the decisLon
proposed by the Comm{ssion on the basis of Article 8 of the Councll
Decision of 13 lLar 1965,
.
Ithe only appeale recorded, since,the entry into force of the Regulation
atsb thoee:Ibdgelt:.by,:ghe' NSI wtth thellle,therd.'and,s CotnsJ.I.pfi'Stat'e; whlbhn
was.the subject of the i.nterloclto_"y questLon put to the court of
.Iustice, another addressed by the CIt to the- I'uxenrbourg Ministe:: of
Economics and a thlrcl lodged by the FS wlth the Preeident of, thtr
Qouncll in ltalY. '
FIEI,D 05' APPT,:CATION OF THE BEGUIAI]ON.
-".-;..;;-
(a) The Regulation is appLicable to rrraiL transport operationsrt of the
nationaL rallUay undertakings. However, certaLn Member Statds :lnteti-
prete this Brov*aion ae also covering road servicde operated'by ralL-
way undertakings, or even fdgy servicesl'pnovid.{d they are covered''
by the 6ane concession.
:'
This wlde interpretatLon.is not in confof4ity wlth tlre terms of the
Regulation in queetion. Undoubtedly Regulation (EEC) 11O?/7O on ai'ds
makes it possible to grant such compensation for transport not coV€-
red by Re6ulation (EEC) 1191/69 - uhich Leads to the same financiaL
resuLts. But such subsiclies granted in inplementation of ReguLation
(EEc) 110?/tlc should be the subJect of a prollminaty and specific
notiflcatlon to the Connission'
3
vI.
n
3
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This situation, however, would be reguJ.arized if the council n"dopts
the 18 Decemb ar 19?2tt'iopo"*t for a regulation supplernenting Regul-
ation (EEc) 1191/69 at prosent under discussion, whtch proposes to
extend the field of appllcatLon to certain road transport servloes
provided by the raiLways. It is the reason why the Cornmission has
not Judgedt up to now, it necessary to take measures in this respect.
(b) As begards the undertakLngs providlng the other transport oervices
envisage,d in paragraph 2 of Article 19 of the Regulation, Itnl.y is
applying the Regulation to certaln international passenger services
by road and is consLdering a6 such any transport which croeses the
frontier between two arlministrati.ve regLons, wbatever the d.istance
covered.
Tbe f,act that ltaly is the on3.y Mentber State to appltr the ReguLatic,n
to road traneport undertakiogs could be explained. by thls divergence
of view on the definition of, interreglonal transport. Other members
use dlfferent criteria, particuLar1y that of distance covered.
In order to avoid distortions in the application of the ReguLati.on
a uniforrn definitl.on of lnter-regional transport Ehoul,d bo
sought.
+
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A. General_ consid.eration
fhe following tabre gives the amount of compensatron granted by the
various Menber States under Council Regulation (ggC) 1192/69 ot 26
June 1p5p, on the, normalizatr.on of the accounts of railway under-
takings (1) for the financiaL years 19Zl and, 19?Z togettrer wlth the
estimates tor 1973 and where aBpropriate foy 19?4'for the ftnanciaL
years '19?1 
.and. 19?2, Fron this tabLe the foLlowing facts can be de-
duced :
1. Among the classes of obl,igatory nornaLization (cLasses I_IV) 1 all
the Mernber States have granted substantial compeneation f,or costs
of retirement and other pensl.ons (cLass III) andl al_so for the costs
of crossing faciLities (cLass IV). On the other hand Class f(special indennitiee) has been adopted by only two of the l,[ember
Statee anct CLass II (social expendl.ture) Uy three Member States.
2' craeses v * vrr have, wherein necessl,ty existed, been aborished
by al.l the Member statee befpre tbe Limitin8 date of 1 January
ltfl propooed by the reguLations.
3' Cl-ass.:'VIII (war damages) hae al.so been abol,isbed from l,January
1971, rtaly, however, uilr. contl.nue to pay compensation under
this head.Lng to the FS for the fj.naneial year 19Tj in conformity
with Artlcle 4(r) subpara j rhich states that the capitar and
interest burden of loans granted under this head ehall- be the sub-ject of normaLization of accounts untii. liab{}ity ceases.
4' The f{nancLal. effect of the CLasses of optlonal nortralization(rx-xr) has been somewhat reduced. rt must be reflembered, hcw-
ever, that on 18 August 19?1 (Z) the Commission presented. a proposal
for an amendnent uhich envisages either the aboLition of these Clas-
6e6 or obrigatory compensation for the resurting coets.
(1) oJ r,(2) 0J Ct
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It does not appeatr necessary to gdve detaiLs of the de f,acto ei'tuatLon e
in the various l'tember States. l,toreover this can be,seen clearl;y from
the attached. table. In additionl the costs for retirement and other a
pensions (CLass LII) which.. constitute by far the rnost important class,
may be, ascettained from the lrReport on the NormalLzation of the ^[c-
counte of Railway undertakings as regards Pqyrnents irr respect o:f
Retl'rement and Other Pensionsn presented by the Conniseton to the
Counsif on 25 October 1972 (t) in apptlcatj.on of Annex'III, pol.rrt B,
para 4 of the regulation in questl.on. fhe nost recent f,tgures Fepor-
ted to the commission since then al"so appear in the table.
(r) Doc. ssc (2il lSto finat- of 25.1o.19?z
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Dennarkl Irelanil and, theUnited Kingdom
Under ArticLe 150 of ttre freaty of -A,ccession and its .snnex X, Council-
Regul-ati.cn (nEC) No. 119A/6g d.oes not apply to.Ifeland and the Unitect
Kingd:rrir rrntLL l October 1g?3, Tbe Treaty makes no special arrange*
neats for Denmankl and the reguLation therefore applies to this country
from 1 January 197j,
The ifuplementing measures to be taken by these three States are the
same as those a]-ready givert in reepect of, Begulation (uEc)'No. 1191/69,
t
I
-1o-
B. Catalugue of the main probleme
3
t
PAYMENTS FOR NETINEMENT AI{D OSHER PMISIONS
L-ffi
(a) In calculating the indemnities ciue in order to compensate f'or the
costs drising from the fact that the rai)-ways have to pay existing
pensions entireJ.y and directl-y, whereas the undertakings providing
other forns of transport pay a contribution tc an organization de-
pendlng on the number and s6lary leve1 of, the etaff on the books
a certain disparity may result from the possibiLity of determining
thls compensation.by usf,ng in conformity with point B (3) different
nationaL ruLes having the same purpose and producingg tho 6ame
resuLt as the direct caLculation envJ.saged under Snint B 1. Only
Gerrnany has used this nethod.. It is difflcult to checlc whether
the reeulte obtained are really comparable. lloweverr the Geruan
Government points out that ttris nethodl which enables it to use as
a reference baei.s the system appJ,ted to other public servicee, is
the onJ.y suitabLe methodl owing to the fact that ngrnalizatlon
conserns only the officials of the DB; the workers af,e affiliated
to the general saheme. The nethod of cornparison with the gpneral
scheme r*ould no d,or,lbt give a higber gross normaLization srtm but
this would, then have to be reduced at a standard rate to take into
account tho advantages which the DB can derive from erj.sten.ce of,
the fltaff Regulation Manual for lts off,lcial. The method of cal-
cul,atLcn would thus be nore compll.cated ruithout leading to appre-
cd.ably clifferent results,
(U) I second d^lsparity arises fron the fact that in determining the
compensation to be paid in respect of the financial burdens and
benef,Lts resul.ting from the special amangenents for railway staff
specified in point A.2, Member States may chose between the method.
specified in po$t 8.2 (a), which takes account of dLrect or indi-
rect benefits vthtch the undertaking enjoys by cornparl.son with the
r
I
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other modes of transport by reason of tho fact thq.t the uirder-
taking bears certain speelfic burdens (point 8.2 a) or tbe rnethod
specified in point 8.2 (b), ruhich takes no account of these bene-
fits and firres the compensati.on wlttrout any deduction. Shus if
a burden entails direct or indirect benefits for the undertaking,
it doee not appear justiflable to pay compensation for tht, full
figure of this burden. This conoideration stlould Load to the
abolitic,n of the principle of catcul-atlon laid down in point 8.2 (U)
but at the present moment only two Member States use the other
method which includes a coruection' factor.
when the council aclopted Regul.ation (EEca 192/691 and more parti-
cularly Annex rrtrr it stated that it wouLd. decide what action to
take on the basis of the Commissj.on(s retrnrt and at the latest
when adopting measures for the implementation of Article I of the
Council Decieion of 1J tlay 1965.
(c) Certaln Member States have lndependent special pension funds ope-
rated. by the raLLway companf"es which sornetimes receive directl-y
f,rom tbe State equlLization subsidies which are not included in
the anounts of compensatlon notified to the Commldsion. Such pay-
rcents increase the flnancial burddn of, the State in respect of
retirement and pension expen,liture. ,
Even if the State paymento to indeperdent ipecial pension funds
do not strictJ-y speaking come within the field of appllcation of
Regulation (EEC) 1192/69, it nonetheless appears desirable that
these sums should. be knoun in order that a complete picture. -of
the situatLon may be obtalned..
t
t
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An examination of the present repor.t.on the :lmpLementation of JRegul-
atione (EEc) 1191/69 and 1192/691,Ieads the Commlssicn to conc.Lude
that the action taken btr' th,e Member.. Statee in the rnatter of pulclC.c
service obLigations and normalizatio'n of the accounts of railway under-
takings constitutes a first slep towards regularization ahd c.Lari-
fication of the ftnancial eltpati.on of the railway undertakingrs,
Howevef,, the Conml.ssi.on consLders that in order to make furthe:n pro-
gress and more fulJ.y to attain the aimE of these regulations, r:ertain
impl-enenting proeedures should be fqrther harmoniaed.
For this purpose the Commission tbinks the fol,lowing aetion 66,vi54b1-e:
?uuli q- s q rv*S e- qhl&i{,Ljlqgg
I. GEI'IERAL AIMS OT' THE REGULATION
Wtth th'e help of experte from the Memb'er States, the iornrnissiorr wilJ-
malce a conparative examination of thelmothods and criteria a$olpted by
the Member States as a baeis for the declsions on the terninat:lon or
maintenance of pubLic seryice obligationsl in order to ascerta:Ln
whether it ls possi,bLe to harmonlze the criteria for determining the
rrleast cost to tbe colLectivitytt ancl ffthe provision of adequa'be
transport serviceslt. If appropfiate, it will submli the necessary pro-
posal.s to the Councilo
XI. PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED
It ls for the Member States to ensure that undertakings apply :for the
ternination of any public servlce obltgation wbich entaile ecotromic
disaclvantagee for them. The clisadvantages must be assegsed in conformity
with the criteria defined by the Court of Justlce in its Decree of
2? Novembet 1973 (Case 36/7tr; the disadvantages must be consLrlered
over the ruedium tern and in respect of the operations of the u:rderta-
Iting as a whole,
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II'I. cAtcrE AS.rS"[_qr jqMpEryqaIIg$
The Commission wilJ. try to obtain more detailed :i.nf,ormation from
Meraber Siates on the method.s of aLlocation of total coet which they ff6eto calculate the amount of compensaH.on for major parts cif an
unilertalingts activities (Article 10 (1) subpara Z).
It will then consider'wlth the aid frorn the Member States experts
whethor it is possibJ.e to harrronize these mcthods, and if appropri-
ate wilL submit whatever proposaLs it considers necessary to the
Council.
For the reasons stated in the calalogue of the nain problems, the
Comnission thinks thgt when conpenrsation for tbe maintenance of a
public service obligatton is calculated on the basis of the total
coste (ArticLe 1O(1) subpara 2), there is no need to take into
account the effests which the ternination of this obligation would
have on the activities of the undertaking as a whole (lrticte 10(2)).
The commission plans to present the necessary proposals to this
effett. :
rv. -FIELDT Or APqL-ICATION OI' SHE RAGULATION
'1
2.
rl
1. The fact that several Member Stat.es, when
(nrc1 191/69, grant coopensation for road
railway undertakings is not in conformity
this Regulation. .i
I,npLem enting' Regulatlon
transport provided by
with the provl.sions of
' Such compensation couLd be, shou3-d. the occasion arise, lodged for
transports not covered by Regu]_ation (EEC) 1191/69 by applying the
provisl.ons of Regulation (EEC) 11O?/?q on aids. But Ln such pases,
theso subsidies should be first notified,. {hls matter could, hgw-
ever, be regulated by the adoption of the 18 December 19?2 (1).
'r: proposed regtrration supplementing Council Regulatiop (EEc) 1191/69
of ?q it':n.__r_q_$*. 
_*_(r) Doc ntlza6S/72 (Trans 164) - 2o.12.1g?zt
?,14-
.t i?ir i
.:-): rt is the rcason why the cammission hae noi Judged lt necessary,
until now, to intervene j.n thls respect.
Howeverr lf no modlfLoatLon of this sttuation arisee wlthin a
reascinabLe timer the Commission uil1.not be able to indefinitely
refrein to take adequate neasures,.
2. , fhe applLcatlon of the' ReguLation to road transport undertakings
shows that the concept of translnrt ilnot havlng a local_ a,nd re-
gi.0naL charactertt (ArticLe 19e)) ie not Lnterpreted unlf,crmly by
alL the Menber States,
Inlith the ald of Member $tate experts tbe conmission wLll r:onpider
the possibtlity of haruronizing these criterl.a of applicat:Lon of
the Regul-ation.
NO.R}{AI,IZATIOIV OF' ACCCUNTS
Annex III point B 4 of CounciS. Regulation (EEC) 1192/69 of 26 June
1969 plovides thatl on the basis of a report subrnitted by the Comnis-
sj'on on'the appltcatton of the princtptee of norrnalization of paymente
in respect of r,etirement ancl other pensionsl the.Couneil shoul,d declde
t*hat action to undertake in the matter at the.Latest when .addSrti.ng
mcasures for the irnplementation of Article I of the CounciL Decis:lon
ot 13 May 1965 on the harmonization of certain provisions affecting
competition in transport by rail, road anit inland waterws.fs.
The Commissi.onrs report tras submitted to the Counc1l on Zi october
1972 and the propoeal on tfre implementation of ArtlcLe 8 ls at preeent
being dl.ecuesed by the Council.
The.chof'ce left to the Member ,$tateE between three essentLally airferent
nethods leeds to non-conparabLe results.whlch "?he Commlssion cann6t "
consl'der ae eatlsfactory in the ltght of the genera!. ain of ha:nmonlza-
tJ.on pursued by the provieJ.ons ln queotion.
3
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fhe govefilment experts consulted were unable to agree on any alignr';rent
L of tlre methods u6ed. In these circunstance€ the Cornmission intends
nl to exannine the question further and to present proposals Ln due cotfg€.
-t,
r fn concl.usLon, the Commission reserves the rlght to make al"l ,useful
proposals and to take, sbouLd the occasion arise, the necessary action
to eneure the respect of community provisf.ons.
0n'the other hand, it will draw up a ner', general report ofi the appllc-
aticn of these regul"ations Ln the Member States and Lncl"ud.e in it
data relative to new Member States to whom the Regul.ations were not
yef applieable during the perLod covered by the present d.ocunent.
?
